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IDENTIFICATION
I. Common name:

2. Historicname: Lewis House *

3. Streetor rural address: 941 Drv Creek Road
S

Cirv H<-‘;§_ld$b111'%.. QA Z10 éA&iCounrv 
4. Parcelnumberz O89'05O'38 _

5_ mumtowmng Camaur, Josephine Amy 941 Dry Creek Road

City Healdsburg, CA Zip 95448 Ownership is: Public Private Y

6. Present Use: Residential Original use: Bggj Qgnt j 3|

DESCRIPTION
T 7a. Architectural style: Trans itional Bungalow

7b. Briefly describe the presentphysical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

A truncated hip-roof with a hipped-roofed front dormer covers this
square, one-story house. Windows are double-hung except for a
large, fixed, front window. The raised foundation is covered by
vertical boards while the main structure and two window dormer has
channel rustic siding. A recessed porch partially extends across
the front and one side, with square posts and simple, geometric
balustrade. A flight of stairs on both sides lead to entrance
doors.

8. Construction date:

Estimated 1 90 O FBCU-'8'

9. Architect __Zji_i_
‘IO, Bu|lder 
11. Approx. prooertv sizle II" ‘BB0

Frontage D@Dth__i
7 O8or approx. acreage — -
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13. Condition: Excellent ____Good _X__ Fair? Deteriorated ___ No longer in existence

I4. Alterations: Front window 8

‘I5. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings Densely built~up

Residential ilndustrial ___Commercia| Other:

16. Threats to site: None known _X_Private developmentj Zoning Vandalism

Public Works proiecti Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site?_i Moved? X Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

This hipped-roof cottage was moved to this location, at one time
having been nearer Dry Creek on the opposite side of the road, on
the Isaac C. Laymance property. Postdating l877, the residence
was built by Laymance or Lewis. The home later became one of the
residences of Elizabeth Lewis, wife of JeremiahLewiswho purchased
the ranch in 1888.
This bungalow is typical of ranch houses at the turn of the century
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is 01- ‘ ,’

checked, number in order of importance.) \
A'¢T‘|3"¢W'! __i__X Arts& Leisure _i_ _ 8 ‘\
Economic/Industrial _Exploration/Settlement
Government_i Military _: ',

Relignon Social/Educations __  r __ I‘. l
21. Sources (List books, documents. survevs, personal interviews ) ‘

and theirdates).HiSt. SO. CO. 1880 k '

_Ent: 10/3/1888 I“
Trib: 3/29/11 "N -i
So. Co. Atlas 1877, 1898 i
Int.: Josephine Camaur 6/83 I.‘ 13

D ' August 15, 1983 ~ i
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